Your school’s Dress Code guidelines - Overview
Thank you for being a member of the Lands’ End Preferred School program. Your school’s Dress Code – as determined by your school’s program administrator – is outlined in this document.

The purchase of ANY products from the Lands’ End School Uniforms catalog and at landsend.com/school includes a contribution to your school. However, ONLY the products in your Dress Code are approved for school use.

There are two ways to find your Dress Code clothing on landsend.com/school:

Browse through the various indexes for Girls, Boys, Women and Men until you find the products approved by your school.

Or, refer to your Lands’ End School Uniforms catalog and enter the 9-digit product number of the Dress Code product you wish to order into the “search” box (found at the top right corner of every page).

If you would like help placing an order, or have any questions regarding the Preferred School program, please call 1-800-469-2222 at anytime.

If you have questions or concerns about which products and colors meet the approval of your school’s Dress Code, please contact your program administrator.

The Out of Door Academy
444 Reid St
Sarasota, FL 34242

Preferred School Number: 900124736

Logo Information
Logo Description: School Name w/ Tree
Logo Number: 0776033K
Logo Price: $8.10
School Guidelines:

• Your school has provided this logo. It may be applied to any Lands’ End clothing items that can be embroidered, including products in your Dress Code.
• Personalized monograms are not allowed when applying this logo.

Product Selection:
Boys/Men
Shirts
Interlock Performance Polo
Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
School Guidelines:
• Logo mandatory

Mesh Performance Polo
Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
School Guidelines:
  • Logo mandatory

Turtleneck
Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
School Guidelines:
  • Logo mandatory

Sweaters
Drifter Button Front Cardigan Sweater
Approved Colors: Classic Navy
School Guidelines:
  • Logo mandatory

Drifter Crewneck Sweater
Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
School Guidelines:
  • Logo mandatory

Drifter Sweater Vest
Approved Colors: Classic Navy
School Guidelines:
  • Logo mandatory

Drifter V-Neck Sweater
Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
School Guidelines:
  • Logo mandatory

Pants
Pleated Front Chino Pants
Approved Colors: Khaki
School Guidelines:
  • Logo not allowed

Elastic Waist Chino Pants
Approved Colors: Khaki
School Guidelines:
  • Logo not allowed

Shorts
Pleated Front Chino Shorts
Approved Colors: Khaki
School Guidelines:
  • Logo not allowed

Plain Front Chino Shorts
Approved Colors: Khaki
School Guidelines:
• Logo not allowed

Athletic Wear

**Sweat Pants**
- Approved Colors: Classic Navy
- School Guidelines:
  - Logo not allowed

**Twill Sport Shorts**
- Approved Colors: Khaki
- School Guidelines:
  - Logo not allowed

Outerwear

**Polar Fleece Jacket**
- Approved Colors: Classic Navy
- School Guidelines:
  - Logo mandatory

**Polar Fleece Vest**
- Approved Colors: Classic Navy
- School Guidelines:
  - Logo mandatory

**Microfleece Half-Zip Pullover**
- Approved Colors: Classic Navy
- School Guidelines:
  - Logo mandatory

**Girls/Women**

**Shirts**

**Interlock Performance Polo**
- Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
- School Guidelines:
  - Logo mandatory

**Mesh Performance Polo**
- Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
- School Guidelines:
  - Logo mandatory

**Turtleneck**
- Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
- School Guidelines:
  - Logo mandatory

**Sweaters**

**Drifter Button Front Cardigan Sweater**
- Approved Colors: Classic Navy
- School Guidelines:
• Logo mandatory

**Drifter Crewneck Sweater**
Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
School Guidelines:
• Logo mandatory

**Drifter Sweater Vest**
Approved Colors: Classic Navy
School Guidelines:
• Logo mandatory

**Drifter V-Neck Sweater**
Approved Colors: Classic Navy, White
School Guidelines:
• Logo mandatory

**Fine Gauge Cardigan**
Approved Colors: Classic Navy
School Guidelines:
• Logo not allowed

**Pants**

**Pleated Front Chino Pants**
Approved Colors: Khaki
School Guidelines:
• Logo not allowed

**Plain Front Chino Pants**
Approved Colors: Khaki
School Guidelines:
• Logo not allowed

**Elastic Waist Chino Pants**
Approved Colors: Khaki
School Guidelines:
• Logo not allowed

**Shorts**

**Pleated Front Chino Shorts**
Approved Colors: Khaki
School Guidelines:
• Logo not allowed

**Plain Front Chino Shorts**
Approved Colors: Khaki
School Guidelines:
• Logo not allowed

**Jumpers**
Polyester/Rayon Jumper
    Approved Colors: Khaki
    School Guidelines:
        • Logo not allowed

Skirts
Pleated Skirt
    Approved Colors: Khaki
    School Guidelines:
        • Logo not allowed

Skorts
2-Button Chino Skort
    Approved Colors: Khaki
    School Guidelines:
        • Logo not allowed

Side Pleat Skort
    Approved Colors: Khaki
    School Guidelines:
        • Logo not allowed

Athletic Wear
Sweat Pants
    Approved Colors: Classic Navy
    School Guidelines:
        • Logo not allowed

Twill Sport Shorts
    Approved Colors: Khaki
    School Guidelines:
        • Logo not allowed

Outerwear
Polar Fleece Jacket
    Approved Colors: Classic Navy
    School Guidelines:
        • Logo mandatory

Polar Fleece Vest
    Approved Colors: Classic Navy
    School Guidelines:
        • Logo mandatory

Microfleece Half-Zip Pullover
    Approved Colors: Classic Navy
    School Guidelines:
        • Logo mandatory